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THE IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION WINDSOR (2509).
Imprted byJefirey Bros., Whiby, Ont., and sold Io Mr. John Clark, Otaua.

The Clydesdale Stallion Windsor attention ta bis vork while in the show-jing.
(2509.) Wbile in Scotland he was drawa in the short

This majestic five-year-old Clydesda!e stallion was leet at Glasgow show in j883, 1884, and 1885, and
bred by Mr. Jailes McAlister, Rothsay, Scotland, was g:vcn the East Lothian £xoo premium i 1883
and imported by the Messrs. Jeffrey Bros., Whitby, as a season home, and a similar premium for the
Ont., in the summer of zSS, who purchased him Macters of Wigtonshire and the Strathearn Central
from Mr. Peter Ferguson, Rock Cottage, Renfrew, districts in 184 and 1885. At the Toronto Indus-
noted in Clydesdale circles throughout Great trial af 1885 he was awarded ihe co% Jed red in com-
Bntan. He was sired by Gentral Neil (1 t4 ?, petition with splendià horses that had been first prize
dam, Bell (formerly Jess) (153o), by Young Lofty minners on both sides af the Atlantic, alo tht
(987). It would not be easy to say as to whe- medal as best Clydesdale ai any age. As already
ther the sire or the son reflects . more honor on ànnounced in aur cnIumns, hc has since been sold ta
the other, as both have become distinguished, the Mr. John Clark, Township ai Nepean, near Ottawa,
former in bis own land and the latter on both sides of for the handsame eum ai $3,700. Wc are much'
the Atlantic. We are indebted to the importers of plcsed ta know that a boise with the great ment ai
Windsor for a magnificent panting of Gen. Neil, Windsor is ta remain la the country, which is fast bc-
shown in the sketch as one of the most perfect of the coming a bieeding ground for other lands. This, in-
Clydesdale type, and which shall henceforth adorn stead oi creating uneasiness ta those engaged in the
the walls of our office. same une lest the market should be overstoeked,

Windsor was fitly described in the October number hoId tend to dispel their féam, as a country cannai
of the JouasAx, as being a very large, active, stylish, e d with rstlass animais ai a usel
and clean.made horse, weight 228o lbs., and a type. It hrs been the experience ai the past that tht
splendid moyer, who seeis; ta give bis *dhole lager th numbe i realy ohd ieasts in any an,

center, the greater and steadier bas been the demand
for them.

Clubbing Rates.
The favorable season is now u n us when clubs for

the ensuing year may readily be secured. A little
effort at municipal meetings, farmers' institutes and
other gatherings on the part of our friends, and the
work is dont. The JOURNAL will be sent for one
year in clubs of fie forfeur dollars. It will be sent
in clubs of ten for sevn dollars and cefty ns. The
names may belong to different offices.

Our friends will please bear in mind that they
have it in their power to double aur circulation at
the present time, as the best season of the year
is upon us for getting new names. OAIE new
nane handed in by each present subscriber, and
the work is donte. The opportunity, for getting
names, afforded by the municipal meetings, farm-
ers' institutes, and other local gatherings, will,
we trust, be improved by our friends. Please see
aur list of standard books on Farm'and Stock
topics in another column.
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